2021 Old Town Marina Storage Rates
Houseboats:
Annual (12 Month) Moorage $1.12/sq/ft per month.
	This rate is for dryland or in the water. (Moving boat to dryland
would have an additional launch/retrieval fee)
Additional fee of $800.00 per year for power, water,
and garbage.
Seadoos:

Pantone 392

Pantone 123

Pantone 7526

Designated parking area
$200 per month
$15 Per day

Dock A:
24 or 26 ft

Annual (12 Month) Moorage is $14.00/ ft per month.
4 Months Minimum is $25.00/ ft per month.
Daily rate is $50.00 a day.
	The 4 Month rate and Daily rate are based on availability.
Power and water are included.
	Customers who pay the annual moorage rate are guaranteed
their moorage spot.

Pantone 3035

Dock C:
40 ft Slips

Annual (12 Month) Moorage is $14.00/ft per month.
4 Months Minimum is $25.00/ft per month.
Daily Rate is $50.00 per day.
The 4 Month and Daily rate are based on availability.
Additional fee of $800.00 per year for power, water
and garbage.
Customers who pay the annual moorage rate are guaranteed
their moorage spot.

Parking:

Each moorage space receives one parking spot at marina site
and one trailer spot at the offsite parking.
	Parking passes can be purchased for additional vehicles at the
marina site for $25.00 per day.
Free parking will be provided at the offsite parking lot for
additional vehicles.
Shop Rates:
Shop Labor Rate:
Service Call Rate:

$ 110.00 per hour plus taxes minimum, half hour charge.
$ 120.00 per hour plus taxes and fuel

Miscellaneous Service Rates:

200 Old Town Road West,
PO BOX 318,
Sicamous, BC V0E 2V0
office 250.836.2450
toll free 1.800.663.4026
fax 250.836.4824

Launch Houseboat:
Pressure Wash:		
Septic Pump Out:
		

$ 800.00 up to 60 Ft. Over 60 Ft. $1000
$ 75.00/ hr
$ 75.00 Houseboat
$ 65.00 Cabin Cruiser

Propane Charges:
		

20 lb. Tanks - $35.00/tank
40 lbs Tanks - $55.00/tank

- All Prices are plus applicable taxes.

oldtownbaymarina.com

